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箴⾔言⼗十⼀一章 要字 

謙遜, 正直, 純正, 公義, 完全, 明

哲, 誠實, 智謀, 恩德, 仁慈, 撒義

種, 好施捨, 有智慧的⼈人 
箴 11:1 詭詐的天平、為耶和華所憎惡．公平的法碼、
為他所喜悅。(fairness) 

箴 11:2 驕傲來、羞恥也來．謙遜⼈人卻有智
慧。(pride; arrogance) 

箴 11:3 正直⼈人的純正、必引導自⼰己．奸詐⼈人的乖僻、必毀

滅自⼰己。 

箴 11:4 發怒的日⼦子、資財無益．惟有公義能救⼈人脫離

死亡。 

箴 11:5 完全⼈人的義、必指引他的路．但惡⼈人必因自⼰己的惡

跌倒。 

箴 11:6 正直⼈人的義、必拯救自⼰己．奸詐⼈人必陷在自⼰己的

罪孽中。 

箴 11:7 惡⼈人⼀一死、他的指望必滅絕．罪⼈人的盼望、也必滅沒。 

箴 11:8 義⼈人得脫離患難、有惡⼈人

來代替他。 
箴 11:9 不虔敬的⼈人用⼝口敗壞鄰舍．義⼈人卻因知識得救。 

箴 11:10 義⼈人享福、合城喜樂．惡⼈人滅亡、⼈人都

歡呼。 

箴 11:11 城因正直⼈人祝福便⾼高舉．卻因邪惡⼈人的⼝口就傾覆。 

箴 11:12 藐視鄰舍的、毫無智慧．明哲⼈人卻靜默不⾔言。 

箴 11:13 往來傳舌的、洩漏密

事．⼼心中誠實的、遮隱事情。 

箴 11:14 無智謀、民就敗落．謀⼠士

多、⼈人便安居。  
箴 11:15 為外⼈人作保的、必受虧損．恨惡擊掌的、卻得安穩。 

箴 11:16 恩德的婦⼥女得尊榮．強暴的男⼦子得資財。 

箴 11:17 仁慈的⼈人、善待自⼰己．殘忍的⼈人、擾害⼰己身。 

箴 11:18 惡⼈人經營、得虛浮的⼯工價．撒義種的、得實在的果效。 

箴 11:19 恆⼼心為義的、必得⽣生命．追求邪惡的、必致死亡。 

箴 11:20 ⼼心中乖僻的、為耶和華所憎惡．⾏行事完全的、為他

所喜悅。 

Proverb 11 Key Words 
Humble, Upright, Righteous, 
Integrity, Understanding, Honest, 
Kind, Saw the righteous seed, 
Gives freely, Brings blessing 
11:1 A false balance is an abomination to the 
Lord, but a just weight is his delight. 
2 When pride comes, then comes 
disgrace, but with the humble is 
wisdom. 
3 The integrity of the upright guides them, but the 
crookedness of the treacherous destroys them. 
4 Riches do not profit in the day of wrath, but 
righteousness delivers from death. 
5 The righteousness of the blameless keeps 
his way straight, but the wicked falls by his own 
wickedness. 
6 The righteousness of the upright delivers 
them, but the treacherous are taken captive by 
their lust. 
7 When the wicked dies, his hope will perish, and the 
expectation of wealth perishes too. 
8 The righteous is delivered from trouble, 
and the wicked walks into it instead. 
9 With his mouth the godless man would destroy his neighbor, but by 
knowledge the righteous are delivered. 
10 When it goes well with the righteous, the 
city rejoices, and when the wicked perish 
there are shouts of gladness. 
11 By the blessing of the upright a city is exalted, but by the mouth 
of the wicked it is overthrown. 
12 Whoever belittles his neighbor lacks sense, but a man of 
understanding remains silent. 
13 Whoever goes about slandering reveals 
secrets, but he who is trustworthy in spirit 
keeps a thing covered. 
14 Where there is no guidance, a people 
falls, but in an abundance of counselors 
there is safety. 
15 Whoever puts up security for a stranger will surely suffer harm, 
but he who hates striking hands in pledge is secure. 
16 A gracious woman gets honor, and violent men get riches. 
17 A man who is kind benefits himself, but a cruel man hurts himself. 
18 The wicked earns deceptive wages, but one who sows 
righteousness gets a sure reward. 
19 Whoever is steadfast in righteousness will live, but he who 
pursues evil will die. 
20 Those of crooked heart are an abomination 
to the Lord, but those of blameless ways are 
his delight. 
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箴 11:21 惡⼈人雖然連⼿手、必不免受罰．義⼈人的後裔必得拯救。 

箴 11:22 婦⼥女美貌⽽而無見識、如同⾦金環帶在豬鼻

上。 
箴 11:23 義⼈人的⼼心願、盡得好處．惡⼈人的指望、致⼲干忿怒。 

箴 11:24 有施散的、卻更增添．有吝惜過度的、反致窮

乏。 

箴 11:25 好施捨的、必得豐裕．滋潤⼈人的、必得

滋潤。 
箴 11:26 屯糧不賣的、民必咒詛他．情願出賣的、⼈人必為他祝福。 

箴 11:27 懇切求善的、就求得恩惠．惟獨求惡的、惡必臨到

他身。 

箴 11:28 倚仗自⼰己財物的、必跌倒．義⼈人必發旺如青葉。 

箴 11:29 擾害⼰己家的、必承受清風．愚昧⼈人必作慧⼼心⼈人的僕⼈人。  

箴 11:30 義⼈人所結的果⼦子、就是⽣生命樹．有智

慧的必能得⼈人。 
箴 11:31 看哪、義⼈人在世尚且受報、何況惡⼈人和罪⼈人呢。 

 

箴 12:1 喜愛管教的 (discipl ine)、就是喜愛知識 

(knowledge)．恨惡責備的 (reproof)、卻是畜類 (stupid)。 

箴 12:2 善⼈人必蒙耶和華的恩惠 (a good man ontains favor 

from the Lord)．設詭計的⼈人、耶和華必定他的罪。 

箴 12:3 ⼈人靠惡⾏行不能堅立．義⼈人的根必不動搖 。 

箴 12:4 才德的婦⼈人、是丈夫的冠冕．貽羞的

婦⼈人、如同朽爛在他丈夫的骨中。 

箴 12:5 義⼈人的思念是公平．惡⼈人的計謀是詭詐  。 

箴 12:6 惡⼈人的⾔言論、是埋伏流⼈人的⾎血．正直⼈人的⼝口、必拯救

⼈人。 

箴 12:7 惡⼈人傾覆、歸於無有．義⼈人的家、必站得住。 

箴 12:8 ⼈人必按自⼰己的智慧被稱讚．⼼心中乖謬的、必被藐視。 

箴 12:9 被⼈人輕賤、卻有僕⼈人、強如自尊、缺少食物。 

箴 12:10 義⼈人顧惜他牲畜的命．惡⼈人的憐憫、也是殘

忍。 

箴 12:11 耕種自⼰己田地的、必得飽食．追隨虛浮的、卻

是無知。 
箴 12:12 惡⼈人想得壞⼈人的網羅．義⼈人的根、得以結實。 

箴 12:13 惡⼈人嘴中的過錯、是自⼰己

的網羅．但義⼈人必脫離患難 。 
箴 12:14 ⼈人因⼝口所結的果⼦子、必飽得美福．⼈人⼿手所作的、必

為自⼰己的報應。 

箴 12:15 愚妄⼈人所⾏行的、在自⼰己眼中看為正直．惟智慧

⼈人、肯聽⼈人的勸教。 

箴 12:16 愚妄⼈人的惱怒、立時顯露．通達⼈人能忍辱藏羞。 

21 Be assured, an evil person will not go unpunished, 
but the offspring of the righteous will be delivered. 
22 Like a gold ring in a pig's snout is a 
beautiful woman without discretion. 
23 The desire of the righteous ends only in 
good; the expectation of the wicked in wrath. 
24 One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another 
withholds what he should give, and only suffers want. 
25 Whoever brings blessing will be enriched, and one 
who waters will himself be watered. 
26 The people curse him who holds back grain, but a 
blessing is on the head of him who sells it. 
27 Whoever diligently seeks good seeks favor, but 
evil comes to him who searches for it. 
28 Whoever trusts in his riches will fall, but the 
righteous will flourish like a green leaf. 
29 Whoever troubles his own household will inherit the 
wind, and the fool will be servant to the wise of heart. 
30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life, 
and whoever captures souls is wise. 
31 If the righteous is repaid on earth, how much more the wicked 
and the sinner! 
 
12:1 Whoever loves discipline loves knowledge, but 
he who hates reproof is stupid. 
2 A good man obtains favor from the Lord, but a man 
of evil devices he condemns. 
3 No one is established by wickedness, but the root of the righteous 
will never be moved. 
4 An excellent wife is the crown of her husband, but 
she who brings shame is like rottenness in his 
bones. 
5 The thoughts of the righteous are just; the 
counsels of the wicked are deceitful. 
6 The words of the wicked lie in wait for blood, but the 
mouth of the upright delivers them. 
7 The wicked are overthrown and are no more, but the house of the 
righteous will stand. 
8 A man is commended according to his good sense, but one of twisted 
mind is despised. 
9 Better to be lowly and have a servant than to play the great man and 
lack bread. 
10 Whoever is righteous has regard for the life of his beast, but the 
mercy of the wicked is cruel. 
11 Whoever works his land will have plenty of bread, but he who 
follows worthless pursuits lacks sense. 
12 Whoever is wicked covets the spoil of evildoers, but the root of the 
righteous bears fruit. 

13 An evil man is ensnared by the 
transgression of his lips, but the 
righteous escapes from trouble. 
14 From the fruit of his mouth a man is satisfied with 
good, and the work of a man's hand comes back to him. 

15 The way of a fool is right in his own eyes, but a wise 
man listens to advice. 
16 The vexation of a fool is known at once, but the 
prudent ignores an insult. 
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箴 12:17 說出真話的 (speaks the truth)、顯明公義．作

假見證的、顯出詭詐。 

箴 12:18 說話浮躁的、如⼑刀刺⼈人．智

慧⼈人的舌頭、卻為醫⼈人的良藥。 

箴 12:19 ⼝口吐真⾔言、永遠堅立．舌說謊話、只存

片時。 

箴 12:20 圖謀惡事的、⼼心存詭詐．勸⼈人和睦的、便得喜樂。 

箴 12:21 義⼈人不遭災害．惡⼈人滿受禍患。 

箴 12:22 說謊⾔言的嘴、為耶和華所憎惡．⾏行事

誠實的、為他所喜悅。 
箴 12:23 通達⼈人隱藏知識．愚昧⼈人的⼼心、彰顯愚昧。 

箴 12:24 殷勤⼈人的⼿手必掌權．懶惰的⼈人必服苦。 

箴 12:25 ⼈人⼼心憂慮 (anxiety)、屈

⽽而不伸．⼀一句良⾔言、使⼼心歡樂。 

 箴 12:26 義⼈人引導他的鄰舍．惡⼈人的道、叫⼈人

失迷。 

箴 12:27 懶惰的⼈人、不烤打獵所得的．殷勤的⼈人、卻得寶貴的財

物。 

箴 12:28 在公義的道上有⽣生命．其路之中、並無死亡。 

 

箴 13:1 智慧⼦子聽⽗父親的教訓．褻慢⼈人不聽責備。 

箴 13:2 ⼈人因⼝口所結的果⼦子、必享美

福．奸詐⼈人必遭強暴。 

箴 13:3 謹守⼝口的、得保⽣生命．⼤大張嘴

的、必致敗亡。 
箴 13:4 懶惰⼈人羨慕、卻無所得．殷勤⼈人必得豐裕。 

箴 13:5 義⼈人恨惡謊⾔言．惡⼈人有臭名、且致慚愧。 

箴 13:6 ⾏行為正直的、有公義保守．犯罪的被邪惡傾覆。 

箴 13:7 假作富⾜足的、卻⼀一無所有．裝作窮乏

的、卻廣有財物。 
箴 13:8 ⼈人的資財是他⽣生命的贖價．窮乏⼈人卻聽不見威嚇的

話。 

箴 13:9 義⼈人的光明亮．〔明亮原⽂文作歡喜〕惡⼈人的燈要熄

滅。 

箴 13:10 驕傲只啟爭競．聽勸⾔言的、卻有智慧。 

箴 13:11 不勞⽽而得之財、必然消耗．勤勞積蓄的、必見

加增。 
箴 13:12 所盼望的遲延未得、令⼈人⼼心憂．所願意的臨到、卻

17 Whoever speaks the truth gives honest 
evidence, but a false witness utters deceit. 
18 There is one whose rash words are 
like sword thrusts, but the tongue of 
the wise brings healing. 
19 Truthful lips endure forever, but a 
lying tongue is but for a moment. 
20 Deceit is in the heart of those who devise evil, but those who plan 
peace have joy. 
21 No ill befalls the righteous, but the wicked are filled with trouble. 
22 Lying lips are an abomination to the 
Lord, but those who act faithfully are his 
delight. 
23 A prudent man conceals knowledge, but the heart of fools 
proclaims folly. 
24 The hand of the diligent will rule, while the slothful will be put to 
forced labor. 

25 Anxiety in a man's heart weighs him 
down, but a good word makes him glad. 
26 One who is righteous is a guide to 
his neighbor, but the way of the wicked leads them 
astray. 
27 Whoever is slothful will not roast his game, but the diligent man 
will get precious wealth. 

28 In the path of righteousness is 
life, and in its pathway there is no death. 
 
 
 
13:1 A wise son hears his father's instruction, but a scoffer does 
not listen to rebuke. 
2 From the fruit of his mouth a man eats 
what is good, but the desire of the 
treacherous is for violence. 
3 Whoever guards his mouth preserves his 
life; he who opens wide his lips comes to 
ruin. 
4 The soul of the sluggard craves and gets nothing, while the soul of 
the diligent is richly supplied. 
5 The righteous hates falsehood, but the wicked brings shame and 
disgrace. 
6 Righteousness guards him whose way is blameless, but sin 
overthrows the wicked. 
7 One pretends to be rich, yet has nothing; 
another pretends to be poor, yet has great 
wealth. 
8 The ransom of a man's life is his wealth, but a poor man hears no 
threat. 
9 The light of the righteous rejoices, but the lamp 
of the wicked will be put out. 
10 By insolence comes nothing but strife, but with those 
who take advice is wisdom. 
11 Wealth gained hastily will dwindle, but whoever 
gathers little by little will increase it. 
12 Hope deferred makes the heart sick, but a desire fulfilled is a 
tree of life. 
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是⽣生命樹。 

箴 13:13 藐視訓⾔言的、自取滅亡．敬畏誡命的、必得善報。 

箴 13:14 智慧⼈人的法則、〔或作指教〕是⽣生命的泉源、可以

使⼈人離開死亡的網羅。 

箴 13:15 美好的聰明、使⼈人蒙恩．奸詐⼈人的道路、崎嶇難⾏行。 

箴 13:16 凡通達⼈人都憑知識⾏行事．愚昧⼈人張揚自⼰己的愚昧。 

箴 13:17 奸惡的使者、必陷在禍患裡．忠信的使臣、乃醫⼈人的良

藥。 

 箴 13:18 棄絕管教的、必致貧受辱．領受責備的、必得尊榮。 

箴 13:19 所欲的成就、⼼心覺甘甜．遠離惡事、為愚昧⼈人所憎惡。 

箴 13:20 與智慧⼈人同⾏行的、必得智慧．和愚昧⼈人作伴的、必

受虧損。 

箴 13:21 禍患追趕罪⼈人．義⼈人必得善報。 

箴 13:22 善⼈人給⼦子孫遺留產業．罪

⼈人為義⼈人積存資財。 
箴 13:23 窮⼈人耕種多得糧食、但因不義有消滅的。 

箴 13:24 不忍用杖打兒⼦子的、是恨惡他．疼愛兒

⼦子的、隨時管教。 
箴 13:25 義⼈人喫得飽⾜足．惡⼈人肚腹缺糧。 

 

箴 14:1 智慧(wisest)婦⼈人、建立家室．愚妄婦⼈人、親⼿手拆毀。 

箴 14:2 ⾏行動正直的、敬畏耶和華．⾏行事乖僻

的、卻藐視他。 

箴 14:3 愚妄⼈人⼝口中驕傲、如杖責打⼰己身．智慧⼈人的嘴 、必

保守自⼰己。 
箴 14:4 家裡無⽜牛、槽頭乾淨．⼟土產加多、乃憑⽜牛⼒力。 

箴 14:5 誠實見證⼈人、不說謊話．假見證⼈人、吐出謊⾔言。 

箴 14:6 褻慢⼈人尋智慧、卻尋不著．聰明⼈人易得知識。 

箴 14:7 到愚昧⼈人面前、不見他嘴中有知識。 

箴 14:8 通達⼈人的智慧、在乎明白⼰己道．愚昧⼈人的愚妄、乃是詭

詐．〔或作自欺〕 

箴 14:9 愚妄⼈人犯罪、以為戲耍．〔或作贖愆祭愚弄愚妄⼈人〕正

直⼈人互相喜悅。 

箴 14:10 ⼼心中的苦楚、自⼰己知道．⼼心裡的喜樂、外⼈人無⼲干。 

箴 14:11 奸惡⼈人的房屋必傾倒．正直⼈人的帳棚必興盛。 

箴 14:12 有⼀一條路⼈人以為正．⾄至終成為死亡之

路。 
箴 14:13 ⼈人在喜笑中、⼼心也憂愁．快樂⾄至極、就⽣生愁苦。 

箴 14:14 ⼼心中背道的、必滿得自⼰己的結果．善⼈人必從自

⼰己的⾏行為得以知⾜足。 
箴 14:15 愚蒙⼈人是話都信．通達⼈人步步

13 Whoever despises the word brings destruction on himself, 
but he who reveres the commandment will be rewarded. 
14 The teaching of the wise is a fountain of life, that one 
may turn away from the snares of death. 
15 Good sense wins favor, but the way of the treacherous is 
their ruin. 
16 In everything the prudent acts with knowledge, but a 
fool flaunts his folly. 
17 A wicked messenger falls into trouble, but a faithful envoy brings 
healing. 
18 Poverty and disgrace come to him who ignores instruction, but 
whoever heeds reproof is honored. 
19 A desire fulfilled is sweet to the soul, but to turn away from evil is an 
abomination to fools. 
20 Whoever walks with the wise becomes wise, but the 
companion of fools will suffer harm. 
21 Disaster pursues sinners, but the righteous are rewarded with 
good. 
22 A good man leaves an inheritance to his 
children's children, but the sinner's wealth 
is laid up for the righteous. 
23 The fallow ground of the poor would yield much food, but it is swept 
away through injustice. 
24 Whoever spares the rod hates his son, but he 
who loves him is diligent to discipline him. 
25 The righteous has enough to satisfy his appetite, but the belly 
of the wicked suffers want. 
 
14:1 The wisest of women builds her house, but folly with her own 
hands tears it down. 

2 Whoever walks in uprightness 
fears the Lord, but he who is devious in his ways 
despises him. 
3 By the mouth of a fool comes a rod for his back, but the lips of 
the wise will preserve them. 
4 Where there are no oxen, the manger is clean, but abundant crops 
come by the strength of the ox. 
5 A faithful witness does not lie, but a false witness breathes out 
lies. 
6 A scoffer seeks wisdom in vain, but knowledge is easy for a man of 
understanding. 
7 Leave the presence of a fool, for there you do not meet words of 
knowledge. 
8 The wisdom of the prudent is to discern his way, but the folly of fools 
is deceiving. 

9 Fools mock at the guilt offering,but the upright 
enjoy acceptance. 
10 The heart knows its own bitterness, and no stranger shares its joy. 
11 The house of the wicked will be destroyed, but the tent of 
the upright will flourish. 
12 There is a way that seems right to 
a man, but its end is the way to death. 
13 Even in laughter the heart may ache, and the end of joy may be 
grief. 

14 The backslider in heart will be filled with the fruit of his ways, and 
a good man will be filled with the fruit 
of his ways. 
15 The simple believes everything, but 
the prudent gives thought to his steps. 
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謹慎。 
箴 14:16 智慧⼈人懼怕、就遠離惡事．愚妄⼈人卻狂傲自恃。 

箴 14:17 輕易發怒的、⾏行事愚妄．設立詭計的、被⼈人恨惡。 

箴 14:18 愚蒙⼈人得愚昧為產業．通達⼈人得知識為冠冕。 

箴 14:19 壞⼈人俯伏在善⼈人面前．惡⼈人俯伏在義⼈人門⼝口。 

箴 14:20 貧窮⼈人連鄰舍也恨他．富⾜足⼈人朋友最多。 

箴 14:21 藐視鄰舍的、這⼈人有罪．憐憫貧窮的、這⼈人有福。 

箴 14:22 謀惡的豈非⾛走⼊入迷途麼．謀善的必得慈愛和誠實。 

箴 14:23 諸般勤勞、都有益處．嘴上多⾔言、乃致

窮乏。  

箴 14:24 智慧⼈人的財、為自⼰己的冠冕．愚妄⼈人的愚昧、終是愚

昧。 

箴 14:25 作真見證的、救⼈人性命．吐出謊⾔言的、施⾏行詭詐。 

箴 14:26 敬畏耶和華的、⼤大有倚

靠．他的兒⼥女、也有避難所。 

箴 14:27 敬畏耶和華、就是⽣生命的

泉源、可以使⼈人離開死亡的網羅。 
箴 14:28 帝王榮耀在乎民多．君王衰敗在乎民少。 

箴 14:29 不輕易發怒的、⼤大有聰

明．性情暴躁的、⼤大顯愚妄。 
箴 14:30 ⼼心中安靜 (tranquil ;  A heart at peace)、是⾁肉體的⽣生

命．嫉妒(envy)是骨中的朽爛。 

箴 14:31 欺壓貧寒的、是辱沒造他的主．憐憫窮乏的、乃是尊敬

主。 

箴 14:32 惡⼈人在所⾏行的惡上、必被推倒．義⼈人臨死、有所投靠。 

箴 14:33 智慧存在聰明⼈人⼼心中．愚昧⼈人⼼心裡所存的、顯⽽而易

見。 

箴 14:34 公義使邦國⾼高舉．罪惡是⼈人民的羞辱。 

箴 14:35 智慧的臣⼦子、蒙王恩惠．貽羞的僕⼈人、遭其震怒。 

 

箴 15:1 回答柔和、使怒消退．⾔言

語暴戾、觸動怒氣。 
箴 15:2 智慧⼈人的舌、善發知識．愚昧⼈人的⼝口、吐出

愚昧。 
箴 15:3 耶和華的眼目、無處不在．惡⼈人善⼈人、他都鑒察。 

箴 15:4 溫良的舌、是⽣生命樹．乖謬的

嘴、使⼈人⼼心碎。 
箴 15:5 愚妄⼈人藐視⽗父親的管教．領受責備的、得著見識。 

16 One who is wise is cautious and turns away from evil, but a fool 
is reckless and careless. 
17 A man of quick temper acts foolishly, and a man of evil devices is 
hated. 
18 The simple inherit folly, but the prudent are crowned with 
knowledge. 
19 The evil bow down before the good, the wicked at the gates of the 
righteous. 
 
20 The poor is disliked even by his neighbor, but the rich has many 
friends. 
21 Whoever despises his neighbor is a sinner, but blessed is he who is 
generous to the poor. 
22 Do they not go astray who devise evil? Those who devise good 
meet steadfast love and faithfulness. 
23 In all toil there is profit, but mere talk tends only to 
poverty. 
24 The crown of the wise is their wealth, but the folly 
of fools brings folly. 
25 A truthful witness saves lives, but one who breathes out lies is 
deceitful. 

26 In the fear of the Lord one has strong 
confidence, and his children will have a 
refuge. 
27 The fear of the Lord is a fountain of 
life, that one may turn away from the 
snares of death. 
28 In a multitude of people is the glory of a king, but without people a 
prince is ruined. 
29 Whoever is slow to anger has great 
understanding, but he who has a hasty 
temper exalts folly. 
30 A tranquil heart gives life to the flesh, but envy makes the 
bones rot. 

31 Whoever oppresses a poor man insults his Maker, but he 
who is generous to the needy honors him. 
32 The wicked is overthrown through his evildoing, but the righteous 
finds refuge in his death. 
33 Wisdom rests in the heart of a man of 
understanding, but it makes itself known even in the 
midst of fools. 
34 Righteousness exalts a nation, but sin is a 
reproach to any people. 
35 A servant who deals wisely has the king's favor, but his wrath falls on 
one who acts shamefully. 
 

15:1 A soft answer turns away wrath, but 
a harsh word stirs up anger. 
2 The tongue of the wise commends 
knowledge, but the mouths of fools pour 
out folly. 
3 The eyes of the Lord are in every place, 
keeping watch on the evil and the good. 
4 A gentle tongue is a tree of life, but 
perverseness in it breaks the spirit. 
5 A fool despises his father's instruction, but whoever heeds reproof is 
prudent. 
6 In the house of the righteous there is much 
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箴 15:6 義⼈人家中、多有財寶．惡⼈人得利、反受擾害。 

箴 15:7 智慧⼈人的嘴、播揚知識．愚昧⼈人的⼼心、並不如此。 

箴 15:8 惡⼈人獻祭、為耶和華所憎惡．正直⼈人祈禱、為他所

喜悅。 

箴 15:9 惡⼈人的道路、為耶和華所憎惡．追求公義的、為他所

喜愛。 

箴 15:10 捨棄正路的、必受嚴刑．恨惡責備的、必致死亡。 

箴 15:11 陰間和滅亡、尚在耶和華眼前、何況世⼈人的⼼心呢。 

箴 15:12 褻慢⼈人不愛受責備．他也不就近智慧⼈人。 

箴 15:13 ⼼心中喜樂、面帶笑容．⼼心裡憂愁、靈被損傷。  

箴 15:14 聰明⼈人⼼心求知識．愚昧⼈人⼝口喫愚昧。 

箴 15:15 困苦⼈人的日⼦子、都是愁苦．⼼心中歡暢的、常享豐筵。 

箴 15:16 少有財寶、敬畏耶和華、

強如多有財寶、煩亂不安。 
箴 15:17 喫素菜、彼此相愛、強如喫肥⽜牛、彼

此相恨。 
箴 15:18 暴怒的⼈人、挑啟爭端．忍怒的⼈人、⽌止息分

爭。 

箴 15:19 懶惰⼈人的道、像荊棘的籬笆．正直⼈人的路、是平坦

的⼤大道。 

箴 15:20 智慧⼦子使⽗父親喜樂．愚昧⼈人藐視母親。 

箴 15:21 無知的⼈人、以愚妄為樂．聰明的⼈人、按正直⽽而⾏行。 

箴 15:22 不先商議、所謀無效．謀

⼠士眾多、所謀乃成。 

箴 15:23 ⼝口善應對、自覺喜樂．話

合其時、何等美好。 
箴 15:24 智慧⼈人從⽣生命的道上升、使他遠離在下的陰間。 

箴 15:25 耶和華必拆毀驕傲⼈人的家．卻要立定寡婦的地界。 

箴 15:26 惡謀為耶和華所憎惡．良⾔言乃為純淨。 

箴 15:27 貪戀財利的、擾害⼰己家．恨惡賄賂的、必得存活。 

箴 15:28 義⼈人的⼼心、思量如何回

答．惡⼈人的⼝口、吐出惡⾔言。 
箴 15:29 耶和華遠離惡⼈人．卻聽義⼈人的禱告。 

箴 15:30 眼有光使⼼心喜樂．好信息使骨滋潤。 

箴 15:31 聽從⽣生命責備的、必常在智慧⼈人中。 

箴 15:32 棄絕管教的、輕看自⼰己的⽣生命．聽從責備的、卻得智

慧。 

treasure, but trouble befalls the income of the 
wicked. 
7 The lips of the wise spread knowledge; not so the hearts of fools. 

8 The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord, 
but the prayer of the upright is acceptable to him. 
 

9 The way of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord, but he 
loves him who pursues righteousness. 
10 There is severe discipline for him who forsakes the way; whoever 
hates reproof will die. 

11 Sheol and Abaddon lie open before the Lord; how much 
more the hearts of the children of man! 
12 A scoffer does not like to be reproved; he will not go to the wise. 
13 A glad heart makes a cheerful face, but by sorrow of heart the 
spirit is crushed. 
14 The heart of him who has understanding seeks knowledge, but 
the mouths of fools feed on folly. 
15 All the days of the afflicted are evil, but the cheerful of heart has a 
continual feast. 

16 Better is a little with the fear of the 
Lord than great treasure and trouble with 
it. 
17 Better is a dinner of herbs where love is 
than a fattened ox and hatred with it. 
18 A hot-tempered man stirs up strife, but 
he who is slow to anger quiets contention. 
19 The way of a sluggard is like a hedge of thorns, but 
the path of the upright is a level highway. 
20 A wise son makes a glad father, but a 
foolish man despises his mother. 
21 Folly is a joy to him who lacks sense, but a man 
of understanding walks straight ahead. 
22 Without counsel plans fail, but 
with many advisers they succeed. 
23 To make an apt answer is a joy 
to a man, and a word in season, 
how good it is! 
24 The path of life leads upward for the prudent, that 
he may turn away from Sheol beneath. 
25 The Lord tears down the house of the proud but maintains the 
widow's boundaries. 
26 The thoughts of the wicked are an abomination to the Lord, but 
gracious words are pure. 
27 Whoever is greedy for unjust gain troubles his own household, but 
he who hates bribes will live. 
28 The heart of the righteous ponders how 
to answer, but the mouth of the wicked 
pours out evil things. 
29 The Lord is far from the wicked, but he hears the prayer of the 
righteous. 
30 The light of the eyes rejoices the heart, and good news 
refreshes the bones. 
31 The ear that listens to life-giving reproof will dwell among the 
wise. 
32 Whoever ignores instruction despises himself, but he who listens to 
reproof gains intelligence. 
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箴 15:33 敬畏耶和華、是智慧的訓

誨．尊榮以前、必有謙卑。 
 

箴 16:1 ⼼心中的謀算在乎⼈人．舌頭

的應對、由於耶和華。 
箴 16:2 ⼈人⼀一切所⾏行的、在自⼰己眼中看為清潔．惟有耶和

華衡量⼈人⼼心。 

箴 16:3 你所作的、要交託耶和華、你

所謀的、就必成立。 
箴 16:4 耶和華所造的、各適其用．就是惡

⼈人、也為禍患的日⼦子所造。 
箴 16:5 凡⼼心裡驕傲的、為耶和華所憎惡．雖

然連⼿手、他必不免受罰。 

箴 16:6 因憐憫誠實、罪孽得贖．敬畏耶和

華的、遠離惡事。 

箴 16:7 ⼈人所⾏行的若蒙耶和華喜悅、耶

和華也使他的仇敵與他和好。 

箴 16:8 多有財利、⾏行事不義、不如少有財利、⾏行事公義。 

箴 16:9 ⼈人⼼心籌算自⼰己的道路．惟耶和華指引他的

腳步。 
箴 16:10 王的嘴中有神語．審判之時、他的⼝口、必不差錯。 

箴 16:11 公道的天平和秤、都屬耶和華．囊中⼀一切法碼、都

為他所定。 

箴 16:12 作惡為王所憎惡．因國位是靠公義堅立。 

箴 16:13 公義的嘴、為王所喜悅．說正直話的、為王

所喜愛。 

箴 16:14 王的震怒、如殺⼈人的使者．但智慧⼈人能⽌止息王怒。 

箴 16:15 王的臉光、使⼈人有⽣生命．王的恩典、好像春雲時雨。 

箴 16:16 得智慧勝似得⾦金⼦子．選聰明強如選銀⼦子。 

箴 16:17 正直⼈人的道、是遠離惡事．謹守⼰己路的、是保全性

命。 

箴 16:18 驕傲在敗壞以先．狂⼼心在跌倒

之前。 
箴 16:19 ⼼心裡謙卑與窮乏⼈人來往、強如將擄物與驕傲⼈人同分。 

箴 16:20 謹守訓⾔言的、必得好處．倚靠耶和華的、

便為有福。 

33 The fear of the Lord is instruction in 
wisdom, and humility comes before 
honor. 
 

16:1 The plans of the heart belong to 
man, but the answer of the tongue is 
from the Lord. 
2 All the ways of a man are pure in his own eyes, but the 
Lord weighs the spirit. 
3 Commit your work to the Lord, and 
your plans will be established. 
4 The Lord has made everything for its 
purpose, even the wicked for the day of 
trouble. 
5 Everyone who is arrogant in heart is an 
abomination to the Lord; be assured, he will 
not go unpunished. 
6 By steadfast love and faithfulness 
iniquity is atoned for, and by the fear of 
the Lord one turns away from evil. 
7 When a man's ways please the Lord, 
he makes even his enemies to be at 
peace with him. 
8 Better is a little with righteousness than great 
revenues with injustice. 
9 The heart of man plans his way, but 
the Lord establishes his steps. 
10 An oracle is on the lips of a king; his mouth does not sin in judgment. 

11 A just balance and scales are the Lord's; all the weights 
in the bag are his work. 
12 It is an abomination to kings to do evil, for 
the throne is established by righteousness. 
13 Righteous lips are the delight of a king, and 
he loves him who speaks what is right. 
14 A king's wrath is a messenger of death, and a wise man will 
appease it. 
15 In the light of a king's face there is life, and his favor is like 
the clouds that bring the spring rain. 
16 How much better to get wisdom than gold! To get understanding is 
to be chosen rather than silver. 
17 The highway of the upright turns aside from 
evil; whoever guards his way preserves his life. 
18 Pride goes before destruction, 
and a haughty spirit before a fall. 
19 It is better to be of a lowly spirit with the poor than to divide the spoil 
with the proud. 
20 Whoever gives thought to the word will 
discover good, and blessed is he who trusts 
in the Lord. 
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箴 16:21 ⼼心中有智慧、必稱為通達⼈人．嘴中的甜⾔言、加增⼈人

的學問。 

箴 16:22 ⼈人有智慧就有⽣生命的泉源．愚昧⼈人必被愚昧懲治。 

箴 16:23 智慧⼈人的⼼心、教訓他的⼝口、又使他的嘴、增長學問。 

箴 16:24 良⾔言如同蜂房、使⼼心覺甘甜、使骨得醫治。 

箴 16:25 有⼀一條路、⼈人以為正、⾄至終成為死亡之路。 

箴 16:26 勞⼒力⼈人的胃⼝口、使他勞⼒力、因為他的⼝口腹催逼他。 

箴 16:27 匪徒圖謀奸惡、嘴上彷彿有燒焦的⽕火。 

箴 16:28 乖僻⼈人播散分爭．傳舌的離間密友。  

箴 16:29 強暴⼈人誘惑鄰舍、領他⾛走不善之道。 

箴 16:30 眼目緊合的、圖謀乖僻、嘴唇緊閉的、

成就邪惡。 

箴 16:31 白髮是榮耀的冠

冕．在公義的道上、必能得

著。 

箴 16:32 不輕易發怒的、勝過

勇⼠士．治服⼰己⼼心的、強如取

城。 

箴 16:33 籤放在懷裡．定事

由耶和華。 
 
箴 17:1 設筵滿屋、⼤大家相爭、不如有塊乾餅、⼤大家相安。 

箴 17:2 僕⼈人辦事聰明、必管轄貽羞之⼦子、又在眾⼦子中、同分產

業。 

箴 17:3 鼎為煉銀、爐為煉⾦金．惟

有耶和華熬煉⼈人⼼心。 
箴 17:4 ⾏行惡的留⼼心聽奸詐之⾔言．說謊的側耳聽邪惡之語。 

箴 17:5 戲笑窮⼈人的、是辱沒造他的主．幸災樂禍的、必不免

受罰。 

箴 17:6 ⼦子孫為老⼈人的冠冕．⽗父親是兒⼥女的榮耀。 

箴 17:7 愚頑⼈人說美⾔言本不相宜、何況君王說謊話呢。 

箴 17:8 賄賂在餽送的⼈人眼中、看為寶⽟玉、隨處運動、都得順利。 

箴 17:9 遮掩⼈人過的、尋求⼈人愛．屢次挑錯的、離間密友。 

箴 17:10 ⼀一句責備話、深⼊入聰明⼈人的⼼心、強如責

打愚昧⼈人⼀一百下。 
箴 17:11 惡⼈人只尋背叛、所以必有嚴厲的使者、奉差攻擊他。 

箴 17:12 寧可遇見丟崽⼦子的母熊、不可遇見正⾏行愚妄的愚昧⼈人。 

箴 17:13 以惡報善的、禍患必不離他的家。 

21 The wise of heart is called discerning, and 
sweetness of speech increases persuasiveness. 
22 Good sense is a fountain of life to him who has it, but the instruction 
of fools is folly. 
23 The heart of the wise makes his speech judicious and adds 
persuasiveness to his lips. 
24 Gracious words are like a honeycomb, sweetness to the soul 
and health to the body. 
25 There is a way that seems right to a man, but its end is the way to 
death. 
26 A worker's appetite works for him; his mouth urges him on. 
27 A worthless man plots evil, and his speech is like a scorching fire. 
28 A dishonest man spreads strife, and a whisperer separates close 
friends. 
29 A man of violence entices his neighbor and leads him in a way 
that is not good. 
30 Whoever winks his eyes plans dishonest things; he who purses 
his lips brings evil to pass. 

31 Gray hair is a crown of 
glory; it is gained in a 
righteous life. 
32 Whoever is slow to anger 
is better than the mighty, and 
he who rules his spirit than 
he who takes a city. 
33 The lot is cast into the lap, 
but its every decision is from 
the Lord. 
 
 
 
17:1 Better is a dry morsel with quiet than a house full of feasting with 
strife. 
2 A servant who deals wisely will rule over a son who acts shamefully 
and will share the inheritance as one of the brothers. 

3 The crucible is for silver, and the 
furnace is for gold, and the Lord tests 
hearts. 
4 An evildoer listens to wicked lips, and a liar gives ear to a 
mischievous tongue. 
5 Whoever mocks the poor insults his Maker; he who is glad at 
calamity will not go unpunished. 
6 Grandchildren are the crown of the aged, and the glory of 
children is their fathers. 
7 Fine speech is not becoming to a fool; still less is false speech to a 
prince. 
8 A bribe is like a magic stone in the eyes of the one who gives it; 
wherever he turns he prospers. 
9 Whoever covers an offense seeks love, but he who repeats a 
matter separates close friends. 
10 A rebuke goes deeper into a man of understanding than a 
hundred blows into a fool. 
11 An evil man seeks only rebellion, and a cruel messenger will be sent 
against him. 
12 Let a man meet a she-bear robbed of her cubs rather than a fool in 
his folly. 
13 If anyone returns evil for good, evil will not depart from his house. 
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箴 17:14 分爭的起頭、如⽔水放開．所以在爭鬧之

先、必當⽌止息爭競。 
箴 17:15 定惡⼈人為義的、定義⼈人為惡的、這都為耶和華所憎惡。 

箴 17:16 愚昧⼈人既無聰明、為何⼿手拿價銀買智慧呢。 

箴 17:17 朋友乃時常親愛．弟兄為患難⽽而⽣生。 
箴 17:18 在鄰舍面前擊掌作保、乃是無知的⼈人。 

箴 17:19 喜愛爭競的、是喜愛過犯．⾼高立家門

的、乃自取敗壞。 
箴 17:20 ⼼心存邪僻的、尋不著好處．舌弄是非的、陷在禍患中。 

箴 17:21 ⽣生愚昧⼦子的、必自愁苦．愚頑⼈人的⽗父、毫無喜樂。 

箴 17:22 喜樂的⼼心、乃是良藥．憂

傷的靈、使骨枯乾。(A merry heart 

does good, l ike medicine, but a broken spirit 

dries the bones) 
箴 17:23 惡⼈人暗中受賄賂、為要顛倒判斷。 

箴 17:24 明哲⼈人眼前有智慧．愚昧⼈人眼望地極。 

箴 17:25 愚昧⼦子使⽗父親愁煩、使母親憂苦。 

箴 17:26 刑罰義⼈人為不善．責打君⼦子為不義。 

箴 17:27 寡少⾔言語的有知識．性情溫良的有聰

明。 
箴 17:28 愚昧⼈人若靜默不⾔言、也可算為智慧．閉⼝口不

說、也可算為聰明。 
 

箴 18:1 與眾寡合的、獨自尋求⼼心願、並惱恨⼀一切真智

慧。 

箴 18:2 愚昧⼈人不喜愛明哲、只喜愛顯露⼼心意。(A fool has 

no delight in understanding, but in expressing his own 

heart) .  

箴 18:3 惡⼈人來、藐視隨來．羞恥到、辱罵同到。 

箴 18:4 ⼈人⼝口中的⾔言語、如同深⽔水．智慧的泉源、好像湧流的

河⽔水。 

箴 18:5 瞻徇惡⼈人的情面、偏斷義⼈人的案件、都為不善。 

箴 18:6 愚昧⼈人張嘴啟爭端、開⼝口

招鞭打。 
箴 18:7 愚昧⼈人的⼝口、自取敗壞．他的嘴、是他⽣生命的網羅。 

箴 18:8 傳舌⼈人的⾔言語、如同美食、深⼊入⼈人的⼼心腹。 

箴 18:9 作⼯工懈怠的、與浪費⼈人為

弟兄。 

箴 18:10 耶和華的名、是堅臺．義

⼈人奔⼊入、便得安穩。 

14 The beginning of strife is like letting out water, so quit before 
the quarrel breaks out. 
15 He who justifies the wicked and he who condemns the righteous 
are both alike an abomination to the Lord. 
16 Why should a fool have money in his hand to buy wisdom when he 
has no sense? 
17 A friend loves at all times, and a brother is born 
for adversity. 
18 One who lacks sense gives a pledge and puts up security in the 
presence of his neighbor. 
19 Whoever loves transgression loves strife; he who makes his door 
high seeks destruction. 
20 A man of crooked heart does not discover good, and one with a 
dishonest tongue falls into calamity. 
21 He who sires a fool gets himself sorrow, and the father of a fool has 
no joy. 

22 A joyful heart is good 
medicine, but a crushed 
spirit dries up the bones. 
23 The wicked accepts a bribe in secret to pervert the 
ways of justice. 
24 The discerning sets his face toward wisdom, but the 
eyes of a fool are on the ends of the earth. 
25 A foolish son is a grief to his father and bitterness to her who 
bore him. 
26 To impose a fine on a righteous man is not good, nor to strike the 
noble for their uprightness. 
27 Whoever restrains his words has knowledge, and 
he who has a cool spirit is a man of understanding. 
28 Even a fool who keeps silent is considered 
wise; when he closes his lips, he is deemed 
intelligent. 
 

18:1 Whoever isolates himself seeks his own 

desire; he breaks out against all sound judgment. 
2 A fool takes no pleasure in 
understanding, but only in expressing 
his opinion. 
3 When wickedness comes, contempt comes also, and with dishonor 
comes disgrace. 
4 The words of a man's mouth are deep waters; the 
fountain of wisdom is a bubbling brook. 
5 It is not good to be partial to the wicked or to deprive the righteous of 
justice. 

6 A fool's lips walk into a fight, 
and his mouth invites a beating.  
7 A fool's mouth is his ruin, and his lips are a snare to his 
soul. 
8 The words of a whisperer are like delicious morsels; they 
go down into the inner parts of the body. 

9 Whoever is slack in his work is 
a brother to him who destroys. 
10 The name of the Lord is a 
strong tower; the righteous man 
runs into it and is safe. 
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箴 18:11 富⾜足⼈人的財物、是他的堅城、在他⼼心想、猶如⾼高牆。 

箴 18:12 敗壞之先、⼈人⼼心驕傲．尊

榮以前、必有謙卑。 

箴 18:13 未曾聽完先回答的、便是

他的愚昧、和羞辱。 
箴 18:14 ⼈人有疾病、⼼心能忍耐．⼼心靈憂傷、誰能承當呢。 

箴 18:15 聰明⼈人的⼼心得知識．智慧⼈人的耳求知識。 

箴 18:16 ⼈人的禮物、為他開路、引他到⾼高位的⼈人

面前。 
箴 18:17 先訴情由的、似乎有理．但鄰舍來到、就察出實

情。 

箴 18:18 掣籤能⽌止息爭競、也能解散強勝的⼈人。 

箴 18:19 弟兄結怨、勸他和好、比取堅固城還難．這樣的爭

競、如同堅寨的門閂。 

箴 18:20 ⼈人⼝口中 (mouth) 所結的果⼦子、必充滿肚腹．他嘴 (lips) 所

出的、必使他飽⾜足。 

箴 18:21 ⽣生死在舌頭的權下、喜愛

他的、必喫他所結的果⼦子。 
箴 18:22 得著賢妻的、是得著好處、也是蒙了耶

和華的恩惠。 
箴 18:23 貧窮⼈人說哀求的話．富⾜足⼈人用威嚇的話回答。 

箴 18:24 濫交朋友的、自取敗壞．但有⼀一朋友、比弟兄更

親密。 
 

箴 19:1 ⾏行為純正的貧窮⼈人、勝過乖謬愚妄的

富⾜足⼈人。 
箴 19:2 ⼼心無知識的、乃為不善．腳步急快的、難免犯罪。  

箴 19:3 ⼈人的愚昧、傾敗他的道．他的⼼心也抱怨耶和華。 

箴 19:4 財物使朋友增多．但窮⼈人朋友遠離。 

箴 19:5 作假見證的、必不免受罰．吐出謊⾔言
的、終不能逃脫。 
箴 19:6 好施散的、有多⼈人求他的恩情．愛送禮的、⼈人都為他的朋

友。 

箴 19:7 貧窮⼈人弟兄都恨他．何況他的朋友、更遠離他．他用

⾔言語追隨、他們卻⾛走了。 

箴 19:8 得著智慧的、愛惜⽣生命、保守聰明的、必得好處。 

箴 19:9 作假見證的、不免受罰．吐出謊⾔言的、也必滅亡。 

箴 19:10 愚昧⼈人宴樂度日、是不合宜的．何況僕⼈人管轄王⼦子呢。 

箴 19:11 ⼈人有見識、就不輕

易發怒．寬恕⼈人的過失、便

11 A rich man's wealth is his strong city, and like a high wall in his 
imagination. 

12 Before destruction a man's heart is 
haughty, but humility comes before 
honor. 
13 If one gives an answer before he 
hears, it is his folly and shame. 
14 A man's spirit will endure sickness, but a crushed spirit who can 
bear? 
15 An intelligent heart acquires knowledge, and the ear of the wise 
seeks knowledge. 
16 A man's gift makes room for him and 
brings him before the great. 
17 The one who states his case first seems 
right, until the other comes and examines 
him. 
18 The lot puts an end to quarrels and decides between powerful 
contenders. 
19 A brother offended is more unyielding than a strong city, and 
quarreling is like the bars of a castle. 
20 From the fruit of a man's mouth his stomach is 
satisfied; he is satisfied by the yield of his lips. 
21 Death and life are in the power of 
the tongue, and those who love it will 
eat its fruits. 
22 He who finds a wife finds a good 
thing and obtains favor from the Lord. 
23 The poor use entreaties, but the rich answer roughly. 

24 A man of many companions may come to ruin, but there is 
a friend who sticks closer than a brother. 
 
19:1 Better is a poor person who walks in his 
integrity than one who is crooked in speech and 
is a fool. 
2 Desire without knowledge is not good, and whoever makes haste 
with his feet misses his way. 
3 When a man's folly brings his way to ruin, his heart rages against the 
Lord. 
4 Wealth brings many new friends, but a poor man is deserted by 
his friend. 
5 A false witness will not go unpunished, and he who 
breathes out lies will not escape. 
6 Many seek the favor of a generous man, and everyone is a friend to a 
man who gives gifts. 
7 All a poor man's brothers hate him; how much more do his 
friends go far from him! He pursues them with words, but does not 
have them. 
8 Whoever gets sense loves his own soul; he who keeps 
understanding will discover good. 
9 A false witness will not go unpunished, and he who breathes out 
lies will perish. 
10 It is not fitting for a fool to live in luxury, much less for a slave to rule 
over princes. 

11 Good sense makes one 
slow to anger, and it is his 
glory to overlook an 
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是自⼰己的榮耀。 
箴 19:12 王的忿怒、好像獅⼦子吼叫．他的恩典、卻如草上的甘

露。 

箴 19:13 愚昧的兒⼦子、是⽗父親的禍患．妻⼦子的爭吵、如雨連連滴

漏。 

箴 19:14 房屋錢財、是祖宗所遺留的．惟有賢慧的妻、是耶

和華所賜的。 

箴 19:15 懶惰使⼈人沉睡．懈怠的⼈人、必受飢餓。 
箴 19:16 謹守誡命的、保全⽣生命．輕忽⼰己路的、必致死亡。 

箴 19:17 憐憫貧窮的、就是借給耶

和華．他的善⾏行、耶和華必償還。 

箴 19:18 趁有指望、管教你的兒

⼦子．你的⼼心不可任他死亡。 
箴 19:19 暴怒的⼈人、必受刑罰．你若救他、必

須再救。 
箴 19:20 你要聽勸教、受訓誨、使你終久有智

慧。 

箴 19:21 ⼈人⼼心多有計謀．惟有耶和華的籌算、纔

能立定。 
箴 19:22 施⾏行仁慈的、令⼈人愛慕．窮⼈人強如說謊⾔言的。 

箴 19:23 敬畏耶和華的、得著⽣生命．他必

恆久知⾜足、不遭禍患。 
箴 19:24 懶惰⼈人放⼿手在盤⼦子裡．就是向⼝口撤回、他也不肯。 

箴 19:25 鞭打褻慢⼈人、愚蒙⼈人必長見識．責備明哲⼈人、他就明白知

識。 

箴 19:26 虐待⽗父親、攆出母親的、是貽羞致辱之⼦子。 

箴 19:27 我兒、不可聽了教訓、⽽而又偏離知識的⾔言語。 

箴 19:28 匪徒作見證戲笑公平．惡⼈人的⼝口吞下罪孽。 

箴 19:29 刑罰是為褻慢⼈人預備的．鞭打是為愚昧⼈人的背預備的。 

 

箴 20:1 酒能使⼈人褻慢、濃酒使⼈人喧嚷．凡因酒錯誤

的、就無智慧。 

箴 20:2 王的威嚇如同獅⼦子吼叫．惹動他怒的、是自害⼰己命。 

箴 20:3 遠離分爭是⼈人的尊榮．愚妄⼈人都愛爭

鬧。 
箴 20:4 懶惰⼈人因冬寒不肯耕種．到收割的時候、他必討飯、

⽽而無所得。 

箴 20:5 ⼈人⼼心懷藏謀略、好像深⽔水．惟明哲⼈人、纔能汲引出

來。 

箴 20:6 ⼈人多述說自⼰己的仁慈．但忠信⼈人誰能遇著呢。 

offense. 
12 A king's wrath is like the growling of a lion, but his favor is like dew 
on the grass. 
 
13 A foolish son is ruin to his father, and a wife's quarreling is a 
continual dripping of rain. 

14 House and wealth are inherited from 
fathers, but a prudent wife is from the 
Lord. 
15 Slothfulness casts into a deep sleep, and an idle person will 
suffer hunger. 
16 Whoever keeps the commandment keeps his life; 
he who despises his ways will die. 

17 Whoever is generous to the poor 
lends to the Lord, and he will repay him 
for his deed. 
18 Discipline your son, for there is hope; 
do not set your heart on putting him to 
death. 
19 A man of great wrath will pay the penalty, for 
if you deliver him, you will only have to do it 
again. 
20 Listen to advice and accept instruction, that you may gain 
wisdom in the future. 
21 Many are the plans in the mind of a man, 
but it is the purpose of the Lord that will 
stand. 
22 What is desired in a man is steadfast love, and a poor man is better 
than a liar. 
23 The fear of the Lord leads to life, and 
whoever has it rests satisfied; he will not be 
visited by harm. 
24 The sluggard buries his hand in the dish and will not even bring it 
back to his mouth. 
25 Strike a scoffer, and the simple will learn prudence; reprove a man of 
understanding, and he will gain knowledge. 
26 He who does violence to his father and chases away his mother 
is a son who brings shame and reproach. 
27 Cease to hear instruction, my son, and you will stray from the words 
of knowledge. 
28 A worthless witness mocks at justice, and the mouth of the wicked 
devours iniquity. 
29 Condemnation is ready for scoffers, and beating for the backs of 
fools. 

20:1 Wine is a mocker, strong drink a brawler, and 
whoever is led astray by it is not wise. 
2 The terror of a king is like the growling of a lion; whoever provokes 
him to anger forfeits his life. 

3 It is an honor for a man to keep aloof 
from strife, but every fool will be 
quarreling. 
4 The sluggard does not plow in the autumn; he will seek at harvest and 
have nothing. 
5 The purpose in a man's heart is like deep water, but a man of 
understanding will draw it out. 
6 Many a man proclaims his own steadfast love, but a faithful man 
who can find? 

7 The righteous who walks in his 
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箴 20:7 ⾏行為純正的義⼈人、他的⼦子

孫、是有福的。 
箴 20:8 王坐在審判的位上、以眼目驅散諸惡。 

箴 20:9 誰能說、我潔淨了我的⼼心．我脫淨了我的罪。 

箴 20:10 兩樣的法碼、兩樣的升⽃斗、都為耶和華所憎惡。 

箴 20:11 孩童的動作、是清潔、是正直、都顯明他的本性。 

箴 20:12 能聽的耳、能看的眼、都是耶和華所造的。 

箴 20:13 不要貪睡、免致貧窮．眼要睜開、你

就喫飽。 
箴 20:14 買物的說、不好、不好．及⾄至買去、他便自誇。 

箴 20:15 有⾦金⼦子和許多珍珠．〔或作紅寶⽯石〕惟有知識的

嘴、乃為貴重的珍寶。 

箴 20:16 誰為⽣生⼈人作保、就拿誰的衣服．誰為外⼈人作保、誰就要承

當。 

箴 20:17 以虛謊⽽而得的食物、⼈人覺甘甜．但後來他的⼝口、必充滿塵

沙。 

箴 20:18 計謀都憑籌算定．打

仗要憑智謀。 
箴 20:19 往來傳舌的、洩漏密事．⼤大張嘴的不可與他結交。 

箴 20:20 咒罵⽗父母的、他的燈必滅、變為漆⿊黑的⿊黑暗。 

箴 20:21 起初速得的產業、終久卻不為福。 

箴 20:22 你不要說、我要以惡報

惡．要等候耶和華、他必拯救你。 
箴 20:23 兩樣的法碼、為耶和華所憎惡．詭詐的天平、也為不

善。 

箴 20:24 ⼈人的腳步為耶和華所定．⼈人豈能明白

自⼰己的路呢。 
箴 20:25 ⼈人冒失說、這是聖物、許願之後纔查問、就是自陷網

羅。 

箴 20:26 智慧的王、簸散惡⼈人、用碌碡滾軋他們。 

箴 20:27 ⼈人的靈是耶和華的燈、鑒察⼈人

的⼼心腹。 

箴 20:28 王因仁慈和誠實、得以保全他

的國位、也因仁慈立穩。 

箴 20:29 強壯乃少年⼈人的榮耀．白髮為

老年⼈人的尊榮。 
箴 20:30 鞭傷除淨⼈人的罪惡．責打能⼊入⼈人的⼼心腹。 

integrity— blessed are his children 
after him! 
8 A king who sits on the throne of judgment winnows all evil with his 
eyes. 
9 Who can say, “I have made my heart pure; I am clean from my sin”? 
10 Unequal weights and unequal measures are both alike 
an abomination to the Lord. 
11 Even a child makes himself known by his acts, by whether his 
conduct is pure and upright. 
12 The hearing ear and the seeing eye, the Lord 
has made them both. 
13 Love not sleep, lest you come to poverty; 
open your eyes, and you will have plenty of 
bread. 
14 “Bad, bad,” says the buyer, but when he goes away, then he boasts. 

15 There is gold and abundance of costly stones, but the lips 
of knowledge are a precious jewel. 
16 Take a man's garment when he has put up security for a 
stranger, 
and hold it in pledge when he puts up security for foreigners. 
17 Bread gained by deceit is sweet to a man, but afterward his 
mouth will be full of gravel. 

18 Plans are established by 
counsel; by wise guidance wage 
war. 
19 Whoever goes about slandering reveals secrets; therefore do 
not associate with a simple babbler. 
20 If one curses his father or his mother, his lamp will be put out in 
utter darkness. 
21 An inheritance gained hastily in the beginning will not be blessed in 
the end. 
22 Do not say, “I will repay evil”; wait for the 
Lord, and he will deliver you. 
23 Unequal weights are an abomination to 
the Lord, and false scales are not good. 
24 A man's steps are from the Lord; how 
then can man understand his way? 
25 It is a snare to say rashly, “It is holy,” and to 
reflect only after making vows. 
26 A wise king winnows the wicked and drives the 
wheel over them. 
27 The spirit of man is the lamp of the 
Lord, searching all his innermost parts. 
28 Steadfast love and faithfulness 
preserve the king, and by steadfast love 
his throne is upheld. 
29 The glory of young men is their 
strength, but the splendor of old men is 
their gray hair. 
30 Blows that wound cleanse away evil; 
strokes make clean the innermost parts. 

 


